
 

 

 

 

Central CT Snow Snakes Ski Club 

Steamboat, CO – Feb. 27 – March 6, 2021 

Steamboat is the oldest ski town in Colorado. The western spirit runs through everyone in town, groups will love its old west feel and 

friendly attitude. Great nightlife, restaurants and incredible skiing make Steamboat a perfect place for a fun ski week! 

Steamboat is a complete mountain range: Mount Werner, Sunshine Peak, Storm Peak, Thunderhead Peak, Pioneer Ridge and Christie 

Peak link 2,939 acres (1176 hectares) of permitted terrain offering a diversity of trails for all levels of ability. The glades areas of 

Sunshine and Storm Peaks are Steamboat's claim to fame, with powder in the trees for the most die-hard Steamboat powder hounds. 

Stay at the ski-in ski-out property of the Ptarmigan Inn, located just steps away from Steamboat’s lift system. The Ptarmigan Inn is 

considered Steamboat’s coziest ski-in ski-out lodge. The full-service hotel offers SportStalker Ski and Snowboard rentals, complimentary 

valet ski storage, outdoor heated pool and hot tub, sauna, in-room refrigerators, coffee makers and remote color cable TVs. The rooms 

offer either two queen beds or one kings size bed. The Snowbird Restaurant & Lounge, located slope side in the hotel, allows you to dine 

while you watch the skiers go by or après ski in the lounge, with daily happy hour.  

➢ $1,625.00 per person (Double Occupancy) in rooms with one King or 2 Queen 

➢ The first 30 people who sign up will get $75 off the listed price (Trip price: $1550) 

➢ The next 10 people who sign up will get $25 off the listed price (Trip price: $1600) 
 

Trip Price Includes All of the Following:  

❖ Roundtrip Air from Hartford to Steamboat on American Airlines 

❖ Deluxe motorcoach transfers from airport to hotel 

❖ SEVEN nights’ ski-in/out at Ptarmigan Inn (double occ) 

❖ Wine and cheese party upon arrival  

❖ Full Breakfast each morning at Ptarmigan Inn 

❖ Mountain Guides and Ski School available-explore the vast area! 

❖ Baggage Tags and travel packets for all participants 

❖ All hotel, resort & airline taxes & porterage (subject to change) 
 

To sign up or obtain additional info please contact:  

Patti Christiana (860) 978-2744 - President@ctsnowsnakes.org 

Initial deposit of $250.00 due:  August 29, 2020 

Please make checks payable to Alphorn Tours,  

 and mail to Patti Christiana, 23 Chesterbrook Lane, Andover, CT 06232 

 

IKON GROUP PRICING (valid through 5/27) - www.ikonpass.com 

Ikon Pass   Ikon Base Pass 

  OnLine New/Group Renew     OnLine New/Group Renew 

Adult (23& up) $999  $919  $799   Adult (23& up) $699  $659  $599 

YA (13-22) $739  $679  $579   YA (13-22) $539  $509  $459 

Child (5-12) $309  $209  $209    Child (5-12) $269  $169  $169  

 

Steamboat Group Ski Pass 

Group price on 5/7-day lift pass - $430 and 

6/8 day-lift pass - $485  

*25-person minimum to qualify for group 

rates 

*There are no group rates for seniors 70+ 

http://www.ikonpass.com/

